Sponsorship Opportunities
Dogs

Cats

$2,500

$500 / $1,000

Dog Apartment Sponsorship

Kitty Climber Sponsorship

Individual or Corporate Sponsorship of kennel
unit renovations (50 available)
Sponsorship covers the costs of replacing
existing chain link enclosures inside the kennel
building and creating a "dog apartment" with
foursided walls constructed of tempered glass
and FRP (fiber reinforced plastic) front and
concrete block sides.
Renovations will create a more comfortable,
less reactive/stressful environment of the dogs,
create a more appealing experience for
potential adopters, and make it easier for staff
and volunteers to provide care for each dog.
An embossed plaque with the sponsor's name
and message/logo will be installed near the top
of the new apartment unit front inside the
kennel building and on the gate of the outdoor
portion of each unit.

$500
Dog Apartment "Time Share"

Sponsorship of construction costs for the new
Second Chance addition ($500 for individuals
and $1,000 for corporations.
The addition will replace the current Second
Chance building which is being torn down due to
obsolescence and disrepair. The new Second
Chance will be a twostory addition to the rear of
the main building adjacent to Pampurred Palace
(lower level) and Kitty City (upper level).
Sponsor's name/business name will appear on
embossed tile on "kitty climber" wall within
building. Corporate sponsor's tile will be larger
with option of logo/message.

General
$50,000 (2)

Veterinary Clinic Sponsor
Welcome Center Sponsor

Partial "dog apartment" sponsorships can be
donated for $500.
Your sponsorship will be shared with four other
$500 level donors and your name will appear
with these other four donors on the plaques as
described above. You may specify which other
four donors you would like to be included with.

6065 Duda Road

House Springs, MO 63051

The final phase of the Campaign involves
construction of a new freestanding building
which will consist of a veterinary center and a
welcome center (reception area, office space,
and a conference room).
These sponsors will have naming rights to the
new building, i.e. "The XYZ Company Welcome
Center" or the "John Doe Veterinary Center".

636‐671‐3643

www.odas.org

